Private pay clients in adult day services.
Data collected for all 3,992 participants in Maryland's adult day care programs as of December 31, 1993 showed that the majority of clients were supported by publicly supported "welfare" funding sources. The authors examined the differences in characteristics and service needs between the public payer population and private pay patients, including those who were charged on a sliding scale. They found that private pay clients were not dependent on others to "initiate service arrangements when they want and can find them." Private pay clients were twice as likely to be self or family referrals and more likely to be older, white, and living with a spouse or adult child. Private pay patients were also much more likely to have a history of the recent onset of cognitive impairment and associated memory loss but less likely to fall into the more ADL dependent categories. The nuclear families of private pay clients who are primary caregivers are described as the "critical marketing targets" and that services specifically for the cognitively impaired should be developed.